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GEO. P. ROWELL, 40 Park Row, N. York,
AND

S. PETTENGILL A: Co, 37 Park Row-

New York. are the soh, agents for TUE BEAVER

Atiors in that city, and are authorized to contract

for tm.erting advertisements for on at oar low-
est cash rates Advertisers In that city arc re-
quer,R,st in leave their favors with either of the
•bore homes.

T. .71eCLELLAND Co. are the Anota'
• Cents In Pitt -burgh. and are authorized to con-

tract for advertisements at oar lowest cash rates.- - -

TIME TABLE.

Cleveland dc l'lllniburgh Q. R.—Trains
vitae Fast leave Beaver Station as follows: Mot,
ntaz Aceonen 9.19; Mail, 2.47 p. m.;Evening not
Li •, 27.

'Frain• 1:01n..7 West leave Deaver Station ni rol
Mail, 7:4G a. m.; Accommodation and Ex

presa,;(through to Itellair,) 5.45 p. m. _ _ _

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first tithe in the

-Aim:lts to-day :

.specini Not!ce—Dr. Keyser C
Speetnj Notices—Dr. Joht,ston .&... Co C
Special Notices—S. & d. hnelleuborg 14
House 3: 2 lots for sale—Jcmatlian McKinzle, lsq:t(
For Rent —.l. Armstrong lsy;tt
Agricultural Notice —Thos. Anshutz. —9-
To Let—D. Ne1....0n 4

Free of Charge.—Callat Andriessen's Drug

Store. Beaver, or at S C. Ilar.nen's, in Rochester,

and get a sampleof Dr. A. Bosehee'a German Syr-

up, free ofclOje. It has kately been introduced
into this coutary.tiom Gerazny, and for any per-

son Futit-ring tromi ElVvec-e cough, heavy cold set-
tled on the breast. consumption or any disease-of
the throat or lungs it has no equal In the worl4.
t rur regular size bottles 75 cents. In all cases the
money he promptly returned ii perfrct AClP-

faction is not given. Two doses will relieve any
Cut,. Try It. nov29-,ly

-The Tribune Almanac. for 1572,
has reached us. This is the most relia-

ble political register printed in this
country, and nc oneshould be without it.

Price 1!U cents. Address Tribune Com-

pany, New York.

WALTHAM Ant for the
pale of these Watches in the City of Pittabarzh,
ixe are confident-of Our a hintyto please in +at vice
.r,41 prices-. John SIerr s S1)1111 at Cu.. 9:V.Mar•
kat ,treet. !'ittehlirzh. Je7-ly

Notaries Pulalie.—Governor Gea-

ry has appointed John McCarty of Bea-
rer Falls, and John F. Bentel as Notaries

Public:. They will both make.efficient

-

Foe the newest and latest novelties Watches.
Jewelry and Silver Ware at the lowest prices, go

510r1715014.4 SOPA trt Market street,
1"t-nurLh =

slow to Pronounce Rothschild.'
person over in Washington Co.,

elaiins to understand the rules Of
p!,,n unciation, says that the true way to

lionounee Rothschild is Rot-shill.

W ,r, a ItErAturNo --If your natrn lh nut of or-
r rot it to :gen.:eon** .Sons ,f. f 0 . Plitt.

It will be repaired and returned tree of
rhargva. All work warranted. Je7-.ly

Protrateteo Meeting.—The Rev.
r. 1... ;,r, of the M. E. Church of thh,

e. has been holding a protracted
meetmgo for the past two weeks. Much

imercst is manifested, and many addi-

t twee made to thelmembers.
it w;11 continue remains to be

I. arnel.

ral,l 1,,r (-I,g, and eilt,kl.ll,l, at
14:ave-r. LjatC7:l-4W

„t lhr •-.11 1-,r,
~f jut; the

(•., 11.1 Fr IP,

the t and
atli Pdal • lak II!! (I‘)lVn 11).• pr.,rci•dinff ,

'be triad lk, for the murkr
41?(,!,,•!:

11,, IV AT, Ht. The Innct r.oinPlet' Imo
hi the C:1) or l'ltteburgh, unit all the bece,•ary at

14 to he bad of lan .Cfer•bron'a
,f .11 Murkrt jr;-1y

5.50 Donation.—('apt. Wm. \te-
r:P:1:111d. the Member Of Cont.rre-,s from
the. dist on- hearimz of the aestrue-
ti• n by ti re of the Westfield Preshyterifin
church near Mt. .13,k.0n, Lawrenre
emmty, went it.: (Oliver,. check for ~Q,V}O,
t aNsi ,t them in rebuilding it.

Ali i FR- PLATED WAKE
-

We PO,l none. but trip
drawl in_"‘ and prk (;,..(15 ,

• 11, i f John Steronsim' Rine
41 Mark,t ',tree% .Plttebargh. in:-1y

Fell Off a Bridge.-0n last Thurs-
day night, a stranger, while under the
influence of licinot, was walking along

thy railroad between Roclizter and Now
Brighton, and when on the bridge across

McKinley's Ron, he made a mis-step
and fell from the bridge to the ice below.
Ile must have fallen about 30 feet. He

,was ronsiderably bruiscsi about the head

and face, but it-is thought, received no

injuries of v permanent rhartieter, Who

he was or whence he came has nut been
tiowertal tied.

•- : ivrtre4, ..h•An
31.1r1,t rev!, PI •

IC; It

rior:N., Lt (

1.111 stock. rievk
.NrAr.

merie3n

W. N. and J. N. Mt-1101%0n. 01
flier rmutniz

.rare. 011 WUNlltligt.oll ,4tryet, (al

!..aturday, were arre.ted by otlieer
and on ladmt taken bef,re

the Aide' loan, were tined :At 41,1114 f.:011.
- Neu- ca.trie (;uard,rrn. ,

Tim! y rent fine 11111.4 .111Ve ting.lll
UP' Messrs. Nieholsoti a bitter' lesxnn.
NV, ii.ney they %%ill tivi,er test the speed
of their hnrsrs at ain nn Washingten 't.
roer fellows! they have our sympathy
for being .lealt With I.y the
aciriiiiiistrater.: or the law. 'Pie tirlieel-
tig Alderman deserves a leather medal.

Ucatitliu I Won!ail. 1
',omen i• to, m r than
~%.”in iu in,n. t 1 um. u kr,,m f h:11

t, th.tn !•Kar•htptt:
• -• .1 rn 2111) 1,1; of :he r 1.1 1i

bUt ilf • ntrcr. IWIh.. %I 0M r I. nom. Th. !

!!?: ,k ir,;!,.1 i h.- tor•P.,
/ITIM!111.r1/1,.11 th.•il

1.5 j.:l-31. ,1
1 1.,, .r ?•9 and ,r 4{ riz; 0,1011) of ("oft Tttl,

. • n 151.e. 115.• T.....•
• • 5'544.1.•• u•1,'•155 .15,

• • ',NAT lip thi• C.1111:11 li.oll .115.1 prc5d....•
It • ...• . '.

•:".• .r 1 1,11. 11 white
ia,r .r1,11x:'•( ,11511.- n pr. of f,Enalr Ili, HI

1.• ft) ruts I.rtAlare,

The sehooN of the l'ohnty.
I r.,•1;. rxport U-71 ju.t. 1-,Nued Lc

Superintendent, we learn that
v. ere lost year puldie set7,fmk

in thi. e”ntde ili.4 averagr
r r,f %%;:i..s 4.43.

tnalea. luti female.. Av-
-1 0-• .alaries4 malt, per month $11:0;;

1 ,1111t:0,1 Number of male who!
nr-, 3,N14. A erngt. nun!

Living on a Small Income—
Don't be Afraid to Marry.—A cor-
respondent writes the following to the
Tribune: Six .yearns ago I married in

Europe. I then possessed two suite of
clothes, valued at 10pounds ($5O) and 5

pounds in cash. My wife's fortunecon-
sisted in rooust health and 10 pounds of
money. We lived in a cottage rented at
4 pounds per year, and by industry and
frugality saved sufficient in one year to
defray our passage to this city, where I
entered a counting-house at a sarary of
$450 per year. My second year's income
was $7OO, my third $l,OOO, and quite re-
cently my employertraised my salary to
81,200. We have now in bank $1.300.
During this time we haverarely visited
the opera or theaare, butcontented our-
selves at home, wlfich consists of three
snug rooms in d'house in the suburbs of
Brooklyn, at a rate of $l2 per month,
and find weare just ascomfortable there
as if w 6 dwelt in a brown stone front.
In 1865 I Was worth $150,000 cash, but an
unfortunate speculation in ship proper-
ty ruined me. I now am commencing
life again, and, with God's help and my
wife's, I expect to reach usy former

worldly prosperity. Young men,don't
be ashamed of poverty ! r po no let it
prevent you marrying.

STEILLINU S•!NELL SteriingAilver,Table Ware
and presentation piece• John Sltrenson's Sons
d• Co., 9:1 Market street, Pittsburgh.

Beaver Palls--Its Btastaess.—

Mr. Emerson, the President of the Bea-
ver Falls Board of Trade, delivered an
address a short time ago to the Board,
in which ho thus summed up the busi-
ness of that growing place: The cutlery
works, the most extensive iu the coun-
try ; the tile works, the largest In the
world; the axe and hoe works, the most
extensive in the West; the shovel man-
ufactory, overflowing and compelled to
extend its boundaries to keep pace with

its increasing demand; the !ling:works,
one of ttinost complete in4he country;

the glass wcirka, paper mill, knob works,
flooring mills, door and sash factories,
sale mills, three brick yards and the
manufactory for brushes, representing
an aggregate capital of more than $2,000,-
000, with ample and liberal banking fa-
cilities for almost any extent of busi-

ness. Already the goods manufactured
amount in round numbers to upwards
of $1,800,000 per annum.

1,,r ant tiding I,
lwr In“11 th Ninotita fi,r e+(•liool

r ',1.-4, .;t7,:,-i-1.91 \in f4ir build
1,1:: lit: ;t4l:i,7 ley led

12: Amount 1,11 i $C0.1.177.54

SpniNO-EV.—Snellenburg's spring-bot-
tom pants. Broadway, New Brighton.

Protecting Roofs From Fire.—
The ./.:ireinun's JOUr7ll4i, OUght
be good authority on such matters, says:
A wash composed of lime, salt and line
sand, or wood-ashes, put on the ordina-
ry way of whitewash, Is arild to render
shingles fifty-fold more safeagainst tak-
ing tiro from falling chillers or other-

wise, in case of tire itr the vicinity. It
pays its expense a hundred-fold in its
preserving influence against the effect of
the weather. The older and more weath-
er-beatTliahe shingles, the more benefit
derived. Such shingles are more or less
warped, rough, and cracked. The ap-
plication of wash, by wetting the upper
surface, restores them to their original
or first form, thereby closing the spaces
between the shingles ; and the lime and
sand, by filling up the cracks, prevents
it warping.

Iit POUTANT. —Young man, your atten-
tion Is called to the fact that tho cold

weather...is nearly over, and spring is
fast approaching. Have you given a
thought to the fact that you'll need a
new suit of clothes? The Snellenburg
Bros., S. Oz. J., are the fi rst in tlio field

ith a stork of their celebrated home-
made goods. Take a look at their goods
or leave your measure for a suit and our
tvoni for it—you'll get satisfaction.—
Broadway, New Brighton.

arpr,,priation, orwt. of
Puel, and run-

t Building and re-

Fair.,

Odd-Fellowship. New Galilee

Lodge, No. ;sr), was instituted at New
I,adlee, this county, on the 10th day of
January, by J. M. Lourituore, D. D. G.

M., assisted by a number of I'. G's from

Beaver Lodge No. 363, Robertson Lodge
No. 4.0, "alley Echo Lodge No.
Beaver Falls No. 758, 'Beaver Valley No.
7119, with twenty-one charter members.
After the Lodge was Instituted the fol-

lowing officers were elected and install-

ed : J. S. Hudson, N. George print,

V. 6.; S. W. Hoed, See'y.; James Hud-
son, A. S.; John Dillon, T.; when the
Lodge closed to partake of a good and
substantial dinner at the Union Hotel.

At 3 o'clock the brethren again assem-

bled hit. the purpose of dedicating the
flail, which was filled to overflowing by
the public. The services N% ere conducted
by It. D. G. M. Lourimore, assisted by

I'. D. D. G. M. Woodruff, P. C. P.'s
Burst sued McKean, P. G. Winder and
I'. 6. M. Noble, of .Nlinnesota.

About SatsillaS Lf.aukm.--The New
Tort; Ercning P6, f in the matter of the
tallure ,tf three saying% Flankslin that
e:ty, drao; the tollo‘‘ ing sketch of the
poor man who im puzzled to know what
t) do •. ,,ith hi•i little earnirn:s

•• free him of all trouble, the say-

ings bank has offered itS easy relief. Ho
sees an'iong the list of its directorq the
names of men of position. probity and
furtinie. its strung door, its elegant of-,

its well-disciplined clerleal force,'
the diataiit glimpse behind the plate glass
,•1 private rooms, • occupied by those
stalely beings, Lbo President and Cash-
ier, the sizlit of massive stilt's, the air of
t)polent eonilane to impress
must faverably the would-be depo.itor.

For a while all is well. His little
hoard is received with due formality, his
age, address and nationality recorded in
a ponderous tome and tilt deposit cred-
ited 1,0 Ilnit in tliat inagwal little 'hank
I ...A is w l och such a talApnian 'or stle-
ce•o• and ~tl,llati alveoli%fg'to honest in-
dAistry. lie reeelve, his quarterly inter'.
e-t, awl is proud to add to its deposits.
All goes on pleasantly. until one day he
takes up los tie‘Nspaper to find Alta his
(tank had failed and his littlesavings are
ata‘\ ay. He knov.s not whither

are sine. Ile e.t1)11,/t roily VI,III-

- theelaborare planalions :Mont
collateral- and nix:rig:44es ; but lie sees
very ,•,arly that no hank shiver is e‘er

as rt sted, or ever rOffloVeS from his ele-
gant house, or with 1,14 horse
and cart late, or is a whit the less coin-
f„l-1.,1,;,. or one rent out of lesrki•t L'. the
di ..ast-r, 1 lie frionev was in the bank.
11, w as there. It has disappear-
ed, and st,rtis• ,5155• t, t•flio . Illg It at ii is

CXpeii".e. There can be no doubt of that.
Hard cash does not melt away, green-

s do out slintel up into nothing-
'fhey ehange hands taut are rarely

a,tuaily lost; and the swindled deposi-
tor %%1,1 knows that'the results of his la-
bor his hard-earned tr.7astires—are

the [rockets ot somebody, though he
ran n..t fill ~1 w horn.

" This may happen once or twice ; but
tt t-atinot l o frequently repeated. 'rite
prvhlew as to what shall he done with
our tat Will toe more serous than

'rile Republican Slate ('oti Cfl.
At the meeting of the Republi-

-0-111 central committee 11,-1.1 at
ilarrisiiiirg on lalo. Thursday, the Col-
lett mg resolution wav adopted :

That the Chairman be re-
quested to issue a call for a State con-
% ention equal in numbers to the repro-
sfaiLation to God) I Itlnhe, of the Legisla-
ture to meet on Wednesday, April 10th,
1.7'2, at noon, to nominate a candidate
for “Fvernor, Supreme Judge, Auditor
ieneral—,,h”tlid the Legislature author-

ize the election of one- 3n electoral tick-
et. and Ili elect Senatorial and represen-
tAti%o_delegah.i to represent the State hi
the Rept' lilicau National l'oucen tiou-

No other till%lllThs, Import:meek W11.4

trnsact( d.

Hon Sail tirday NI Brlgh:.
ton tray treated to a series of rows and
disturbances Saturday night, which had
the elloet' to interfere with the quiet:
slum hers of those good people on Broad-

•way,whohad retired to early rest. Those
' who wore arrested were taken before the

MIDI

()I'T Nei,.On otivrs
1, - . 11! I r,• goods at en. C. COTIIo

'II? hargains. (In the Diamond,
1:••• 11.--!(•r, ljan24 2t.

•-"Ft•lk Niaht% Itar-Itoom"
NN ,•••o.ll:!‘"r.sidered in l',.wer's
Ila Nredne,day. ThursdiN and
I.' "13, tig*, by the Rochester Atha-
t.- it liracnatA ,si viation. The attend-

evening, was large, and all
%vele pre,ent were highly pleased

v, 'h the entertainmep. Some of the
I•ern,rxner% did remarkably well, and

•• htt:e more experience Wm2lll ex•
n.:111 /1,1 apj,ear befi,re the font-

Chief Iturge-.54 and Paid their fines. \We
under.tand that a number of warrants

• :hi„ trout n ii:trht to night in utir promi- ve been kilned for other parties who

I..•td theatres. The original intention participated in the peace-breaking. Not
i% t/il..r the play to the public for two having the naniesof all who misbehaved,

"illy, but on Thursday evening P•ai «e will not publish ~any, as we do not
wit• the desire of the public to wish to appear inelined to partiality. The

it repeated on Friday night, arm. , Maine old cause as is ascribed to all like
,an azinoun7inent to I hat effect was made. occurrences—viz: bad whisky—isalleg-
lt 1. a drama of thrilling interest, and ed to have created these.
eiiunot fail to arouse the zeal of temper- On Sunday night the streets were also
anCZ people wherever recited. very noisy, but we heard of no fighting.

Perhaps the requhdte &Mount of itiniu
ins could not be obtained to raise the
"Dutch courage" tothe proper bight.—
.247cvs Brighton Press.

A Bold,liftebbery, Perhaps.—One
day during hat week Orlin named Arg'
ober, living in this pbsee, drew $225 4 114. k
of the Bank at. East Liverpool, Ohio, and
took the train soon after, for home. Hp
says he observed three.'strangers in the
Bank when be obtalPed the money.
These strange6, he alleges, took the
same train he was on, and immediately
became quitefrien dly with him. Through
some cause or other be Old not get off at

Beaver, but passed on to Rochester, and,
there left the train, . and proceeded to.

walk back, on the railroad, by way of
the railroad bridge. The strangers also
left, the train at Rochester, followed,
overtook him at the water tank, and
there forced him to hand over hismoney,
=5. Soon aflerwards he caused the
arrest of oue of the parties, and had him
lodged in jail, where he now is. The
two others mado their 'escape and have
not yet been overtaken. This is one
side of the story; the other is that the
three strangers and Mr:, Archer, after be-
coming some, little achtutinted on the
cars, agreed to indulge in what is known
as three card Monte, and that they simply
played him out of his " pile." These
are the stories current touching the
matter, and we give'thent for what they
are worth. There seems to be no doubt
about Mr. Archer's being short of his
money, but whether he was relieved of
it by a bold robbery orwhether be fool-
ishly gambled it away, remains tobe de-
termined by the evidence when it is
properlytaken. .

Superstition Is rife in the present
age, notwithstanding nut boasted prog-
ress and intelligence. A woman in
Montreal has prophesied that, wearo to
have three days ofEgyptian derkneis th
May next, in which no light can be visi-
ble except that reflected by candles

blessed by the Priests of the Roman
Catholic Church; and an attempt to look
out of doors during, this period Is to bo

visited with serious bodily harm, if not
death. She has ninny credulous 'fol-
lowers.

Haunted houses are another feature of

superstition, whichls quite In vogue at
present. The latestof this character is
published as being located in the City of

Allegheny. It was occupied by an offi-
cial, but the "groaniugs, strange noises,
rappings, tte., which nightly occurred,"
so annoyed the occupants that they were
compelled to vacate the premises on Fri-
day last. The gentleman who last occu-
pied the house is no believer in ghosts
.or spiritualism, and says he continued
to occupy the premise![ for a considerable
time "for the purpose of solving. the
mystery." Among the incidents he re-
lates of the freaks of the spirits is the

•following:
At another time it lady visitor rushed

in the kitchen, pale as a sheet, and was
unable to speak for some time. After
recovering somewhat from her fright,
she stated (it was about seven o'clock)
that she had cotne to Spend the evening.
When she entered the-hall and was walk-
ing toward the door leading into the sit-
ting room, sr me person pushed her vio-
lently against the wall, held her there a
moment and then fled up stairs. The
search for the person,' however, ;was
fruitless. It way be stated hero that the
house was a double one, and a hall
through! the center, At another time he
was visited by his'.brother•
evening while ho ,was lying awake in
bed, ho felt% hand, as cold as a corpse,
touch his ,fave. Ho jumped out of bed,
struck a light, but saw no person around.
Being aftraid to go'to bed again, be re-
clined on a sofa, but before many min-
utes had elapsed the 'Sofa rocked like a

cradle. He woke. he gentleman of the
house, who was in an adjohnug room,
and made known the circumstance to.
hini, hut the efforts td discover the cause
of such an unnatural occurrence proved
futile.

Stamp Duty :on Cheetts.—Mer-
chants, banks, bankers and all other
persons should not forget that there is a
stamp duty on cheeks for neglect or vi-

olatlop of whiet there is a severe p9nal-
ty: Matters of Os` kind being some-
times troublesome are overlooked and
neglected, and as a reminder wo quote
from the latest stamp schedule the fol-
lowing.:

Bank cheek, draft, or order for any
shm of money drawn upon any bank,
hanker, or trust company, at sight or on
demand, two eent-stqmp. When drawn
upon ;my other person or persons, coin-
'panieA or corporations, for any sum ex-
ceeding ten dollars, nt sight or on de-
mand, two cent stain").

-pit* Lftlidis lir the tvalitteil;
rlttabOl h•Ditipcite4 of lask Fri-iisrstkri:

=Nan

The intellect of suitably providing
for those who saved their country as
soldiers.during the latewar hasbeen be-
fore Congress, in someform, for seve► ai
years. The bill now. before Congress,
providingfor bounties to allsoldiersand
.sailors who have served hrtho army and
navy for ninety dayi, and to all leant-
etersand others who were on
rolls of the naval Unable or military
soavico, meets withgeneral
such men or their legal heirs, preirlded
they have remained loyal, are to receive
one hundred andsix tyacresolland,ifthis•
bill becotnesa law,ofwhich there is now
little doubt. ' ;II ('. '

A Sad Accident.—The Valley Echo
trays:—On Friday lasi., Miss Kato Hinck-
ley, daughter of William Hinckley, esq..
residing in the marml?, met with a fright-
ful tuieident by fird. It appears they
were butchering, and Miss Hinckley was
en,Lwaged al•uut the tire in her portion of
the work, when her' dress (-aught from
behind, and burned her hips, hack and
head in a tf••rrible manlier, and als1) her

hauls. As soon as she found herself
enveloped in tlames, she ran and plunged
into.a spring near by, where she fainted
and would probably have drowned, had
it not been for the presence of mind of
Miss Nate Burns, who ran and rescued
her from double peril. After getting
her out of the spring, it Was some time
before she recovered, but only to suffer
the excruciating pains of the burning.
Miss Hinckley is a 'onng and interest-

ing lady, and has the sympathy of our
entire community in this sad misfor-
tune Dr. Adam Carl, of t:reeneastle,
wa.; called and did every thing in his

power le- relieve too. dfifortustato lady.
She is still in .a (.oth-el erinditlon, hut
the Dueler has lic;pes of her ultimate
GIZEMIE

Section,second'of the. bill declaresthat
the warrants for the lands thus granted
may be assigned, transferred and located
by thewarrentees,thelr heirsorassignees
according to the provisions of existing
laws regulating the assignment, trans-
fer and location of bounty :land war-
rants, and may be located on any public
lands which are now or may hereafter
become subject to pre-emption, entry or
sale. at the minimum price of one dollar
per acre.. Section third, authorizes the
warrantee, assignee avtner otaucti:
certificate or warrant to locate suchwar-
rant on any alternate reserved-section of
public lands along the line of any rail.
road now brain, ,pr either public works,
where public lands have been., or may
be, granted by Congress for thepurpose
of public improvement. Section four
provides that whim thebolderofawarrant
decides to, return it to the Government,
the Secretary of the Treasury is author-
ized to issue to the party thus returning
the warrant; a certificatepflirdebtedness
of one dollarper acre, which certificate
shalt draw interest at the rate of five per
cent. per annum. Such a biU ought to
promptly pass Congress, as it will in-
volve a disposal of the public lands tbat
will be entirely popular. Theobjection
to giving lands in the form of subsidies
to railroad companies is growing in pos-
itiveness while the proposal to confer
thorn ori those who fongbt in the war
will he Increasingly popular.

111=1:111

The Improvement of the Ohio.
—The Committee: of the Cincinnati
Chamber of Goinmerce, to w loch were
referred the resolutions offered by Mr.
Frazier, in reference to the call fur a Con-
vention to take action respecting the iin-
pmvement of the (lino river on Wednes-
day submitted their report, from which
we quote: For. the last two years Col.
Ilerrt 1, eptgineer in charge of the im-
provemed" of the lrlio, has had only
e,--,0,04 U a year placed nt hii disposal by
Congress for this stork. To acoonplish
with the greatest economy and rapidity
what is absolutely required for Kate and
continuous navigation ofthe Ohio, OM-
grUsS 5110llid i nuned lately and ann uktly
appropriate at least Pal,uff

kite interests involved aro vastly
greater than people ordinarily think. A
ye;o, ago a committee of di() Pittsburgh

I.:xeliange issued a circular in
whirl] was tile.

,
following statement:

"The whole fureign vouunerce of the
United States Is- valued at e..4t00,ig)0, -

(um. wl:ile that of :the Ohio river alone
amounts to -75715,000,000, and that of the..
entire Mississippi Valley reaches the
enormous NOM or $U,000,000,000, Pittr;4-

burgh 8150,000,006, and Louisville e I 15,-
01,0,000.•

The last annual -report of the Chamber
of Commerce of Cincinnati gives the ag-
gregate value of the receipts into that
cite fur the yesir ending August 31, 1871,
at .283.791i,214,4ind the shipments for the
',0,11,0 time at 5179,548,427making a total
of $,-143,444,646.:

The (-oaf interest alone is estitnaled at
s2.lthst,nno—to' say nothing of the vast.
system of manufactures, and family
e.on fort and necessity In this'and other
(tides out of the coal region vet depended
upon the ()hid' river as the only Tilltani
sutliwrnt to supply the west.

Revival.—The series of meetings
held by the society of Friends In Alli-
ance during last week, closed on Mon-
day morntbg. These meetings wore
throughout marked with great power,
and a deep religious sentiment seamed
to pervade the entire community.

The Methodist society which had been
holding a series of meetings for about
two weeks, opened their doors for the
Friends and they entered into the spirit of
the meeting with a zest, that proved
that here at least, sectarian strife was

-4unknown and that, the spirit of the Mas-
ter feigned in this grand union of senti-
ment which seemed to rest upon these
two important bodies, identified under,
different church organizations, Sueh ,
scenes as this we believe indicate the
approach of the blessed time whenstrife
shall end and we shall all see "eye to
eye."

On Sabbath day meetings were held,
onedn the Friends church in Freedom,
four in the M. E. church, and two in the
Opera House, large congregations as,
setnbling at each place.

The protracted meeting was resumed
by the Methodist Society on Monday
evening, under the labors of Rev. S. P.
Woolf, assisted by Dr. Upelegraff, Mrs.
Purviante and other emir fit workers
of the society of Friends, whom he pre-
vailed upon to remain and assist him
for a low days.— A Mance Local.

Another Fatal Accident Near
41fiango.—From the Steubenville Newt,
we learn that on Friday afternoon au'
accident occurred near Mingo Station,
four miles west of Steubenville, result-
ing iu the death of Mr. A. J. Porter, whop,
with his son, had been to Steubenville
to sell produce, and was on his Way
home at the time of his death. The-rail-
road track makes a curve at the place
wherethe accident occurred,and the train
could not have been seen fOr any great
distance ahead. The engineer somata;
have discovered Porter before the wagon
was on the track. He sounded therilarm,
whistle. Being bewhdered, however,
Porter drove ahead until the wagon was
over the rails, when the horse stop-
ped. Porter tried tp force him ahead by
lashing him with the reins, but ho would
not move. The boy, seeing the danger,
jumped out, but the father was not quick
enough, and the enginiNstriking the wa-
gon broke it to splinters, scattering the
debris to one side of the track and throw-
ing the horse to the other. All the har-
ness was stripped off the latter but he
was uninjured. Porter was caught by,
the cowcatcher on the front of the mov-
ing train and carried along: nearly to
Mingo Station, a distance of -cveral bun-
deed yards. When the train was finally
brought to a stand-still, it was found
that Porter's right leg was broken above
the knee, his right arm broken and his
head badly crushed. He leaves a wife
and seven children. _

The iron' interest of the (Min valley,
both of ore atel pf the manufactured ar-ticle, which finds its most ready and
tikeapest trarispcirtation upon tile I Mio,
is counted only by millions.

Besides these• important interests is
the' vast load trade and travel which
gill life and prosperity to the cities and
towto which clot, t. 6 bhort intervals, the
two/minks upon the thousand miles of
the Ohio.river, and the mations of pis -

plo *hose interests are located within
(lie spun Haas.

-.-

ORTHOGUAPHT.
Every Line that lays elaitn% to a liberal

education should possobi a thorough
knowledge ofOtthograpity

, and (+Speci-
ally should teachers have a full and com-
prehensive acquaintance wi,li the sub-
ject yet it is a well-tatcnted rict that in

no licatich aro they generally more de-

tirten t -

A ti y (ale that ha,, attended a fen• of the
annual examinations of our comtnim
school teachers knows tlutt scarcely one-
half the candidates can acquit themselves
with even a tolerable degree of credit In
Orthography; anti that many who have
been graduated at SOlllO of wr blest pre-
tentious seminaries of learning exhibit
a most disgraceful ignorance of IL A
large portion of those are unable to tell
the number of elementary sounds in our
language, their elassificatem, or the clav-
sine:Atoll of the letters and the sounds
which the letters represent.

We naturally ask the cause of this Ig-

norance; but, as in many other instan-

ces, we find that, while it is no difficult
task, to ask. the question, it is not. an
easy matter to answer it. 1t may be said
that the l'itiVie! Is a lack of attentliNl, and
proper instruction in all our schOols.
'frue; but why im it so generally ne4leet-
ed in all :trades ul Mei1,11,114 ? 11V is it that
even nt.tnc of those ceho,ils •.% hi. 11 Make
the groatest pretenclens to th , thorough-
ness, tarn out Mtn tially, .14 ladies and
gentlemen or /bushed c lot .lion, of
ln Ist thorough neeomplishments, ,Jr 41,1-

IL,Ute3 who Crillky can not spell so small a

word as ox by sound, can not, tell what
sound o has in mother, or what are the
elements of the diplithirmizs in the words
boy and down • The class of persons to

which I refer —many of them—can read
French and Italian, and perhaps know
something Of Latin, yet they Ittiow little
practically of the syntax of English, and
(.4)lllpar:l6c-illy 11001111 g of its orthogra-
phy, beyond an at,illty to spell by letter
801110 of the most eototoottly used words
of ma- language.

In order, therefore, to ate atmir g
teachers and others, an iiderist, ,sthi
branch oh :mil, if ..ssible, to
induce those Nyl, have {ill. en It little

Theo vast interests appeal urgently
for 003 and rtilior. ,It will be the prov-
ince cki the proposed convention toadopt
meanif which will secure so Important
an entil, not in the spirit of antagonism
to any r tiler Odorest, but simply by de.
veloplng the;reaources which nature biro
so generoutqy 'provided for an object
which canuq. be obtained so well by any
othet means;

care, to investigate the sithjeet, and to

acquire that tainillarity ll itll it which RA
importance dein:m.l4, t priiiiiive to g I ye,
in a series of brief articles, a tow hints
and suggestions which I laavo 'ttatheieo
from a long volume if stilly and several
years o'ft-practieal experivies. In tearla-

; and which, I doalln not, will prove
benelleial, to some( extent, to such as
may consider them worth their notice.
I do nut ex poet that all will agree with
nie in tnY opinions emwerning the num-
ber, power and character of the elements
of our language ; but I do hope to excit e
thought and de; :cussion ; and, in this
Way, to lead my young readers to new
ideas, and, to a more comprehensive
knowledge and broader views of Om
subject titan they now pr

Many good thoughts. which might
have lain dormant forever, have been
brought into useful activity simply by
mental attrition. In the flint lies tire
sufficient to sot the world in ablaze; but
it Is quite as harmless as it. is useless
until struck by the a«akening power or
the steel, and, then, "hi, what a great tiro
a little matter kindletki !.'

This article is Moroi y itAntroduct ion
to the subject; in my next I shall endea-
vor to give the number of elementary
sounds' in the language, their true classi-
fication, aud, so far us they can -be rep-
tesontod in print, their true exponents

L. E.and power,
New Brighton, Pa.; Jan. 5, 1572.

Off
Monday :Tenl.ng(Feb,s(b).Mr.Frederick
Douglass, thablestColored min our
country pas yet produced. will lecture
in tkeId. Churbh_Of flue owe, Bis
subject will too "Reif -made
head Mr. Douglass someyeara ago, and
we can 'assure_our readers that when
.they listen to him tho ly hear nooillh3ary
man. Every body,whohaveheard of the
`,speaker, Wife refer:Ml to hal bs 144
heard him speak iihould not fail to be
present on the occasion mentioned. In
view of thefrobability .of a.Nery large
criawilfheihg pnasfracthe domraltbie,ha
in* the matter in charge, have determin-
ed to give those of the public who may

•desire reserved seats, it chance to obtain
them.

, thi half atily n'O
seen at Messrs. Orr dr, Cooper's store—-
where seats can be secured. The prices
for admission have been fixed at Sty
cents for general admission tickets, and
seventy-five cents for reserved seats.
General admission tickets can be pro-
cured at Orr dr. Cooper's and lingo An-
driessen's drugstore, In Beaver; B. Mul-
helm's in Ilridgpvfitiar, atd 8., J..Ctras'
emu tn",itolcOeiftere liteilerved seats :can
only be obtained at Orr it Cooper's.

• --

For the BeAMY SUP&••(By request.]
THE ORIGIN OF EVIL.

11l ilo3lot-NO.
DEAR Ernvott:l9-Nife have allowed in

some of our former-articles that man is
progressive, and though the chance of
progress is offered him with the risk of
becoming worse If ho shall fail to prci-
gross. In fact map must improve, in
character, and so In condition, or his
pre:mita state, WoUld *VW, become as
wretched as any condition ho has reason
to fear as a result or bis efforts to im-
prove; i, e., man must, either advance or
retrograde ; he canna remain fixed in
any character or roondltion to which ho
has or4nay attain in his present life.
,We see, then, that this principle of evil

was designed for his good, and it only
seems evilto us, no*, because matt failed
in his trial, and didnot develope a char-

IYemisylOiliarrtegislitki6.
,

SENATE, Joe. 22.—Amoog the• hills
presented wattone torepeat so much of
theacts relating to the Milterd and ffiat-amoras Balleaulas has beeis construed
o take ten thausand dollars per antitrm

freur the State Treasury. The Senate
concurred irOhe House resolution' ap-
pointing a cotmnittee to fix the time and
place to open and publish the reterns
for the neat electionofAuditor and Sur-
treyot Cionceds. The bill autheiding
ammilaprve voting for School Directors,
passed. Apill to pay officials foresti-
inatieg raid 401:nage& in border cotmtiel,
and one ttutberizing courts to charter
gas, and water companies passed. Adj.

Housz.—A resolution for ajoint afar-

Otte° to Ilk the time and place for
opening and publishing the returns of
the election i4sf AuditorQeneral and Sur-
veyor Geneva], and relativicto a Coniti-
tutional • Convention, passed. 'rive
thousand copies of the Agricultural Re;
port *ere orSe'red tobeprinted: Asup%
plefnent to flu act relative to the election
of Auditor General, Surveyo.r General
find county Surveyors by the people.
The bill provides that in case of the
death •of any persona electedtosaid of-
floes betweett the day of election and the
first Tuesfiske of May nextensuing, the
vacancy shell be tilled until the second
Tueeday,of)Teiember next ensuing by
the aispolittMent of the Governor. An
elecUon to fill the vacancy shall then be
held on *allay of theannual election in
October. Thebill was passed. Among
the bills introduted were thefollowing
Act to rellere laborers workingmen and
Journeymeli' from eertain'.prosecutions
and indiatthents for conapiracy Under
the criminal laws of the COmmonwealth.
Supplement to an act incorporating the
Clarion Itivrei Navigation Company. A
supplement. to an act to establish Judic-
ial Courts of the Common4ealth in con-
formity to 4lterations and amendments
to the Conatitution, passed April 13,
1791, limitieg the term of taking writs of
error and 'certiorari to the Supreme
Court. Ac; to provide against the evils
resulting from the sale 9f intoxicating
liquors—a copy of the present Ohio law.
Adj.

SENATE, 4an. Ratan present"
ed petitionapr amendments to the Bea-
ver hemtnatty and Institute;. for charter
of a ferry oiler the Ohio river at Ship-
pingport; for an oil pipe conipany and

for a prohibitory liquor law. The Gov-
ernor's tn4sage was read nominating
Wm. BakOvell of Pittsburgh to be a
commissignir of the Board of Public
Charities until April 192—Gee. L. liar-
rison, of Philadelphit:- for five years
from Deceniioer 31, 1874and Wm. Bake-
well for, fiverears from'April. 1872.

HousE.--Aimiing the bine passed fi-
nally we notice none of general interest
—all being of a local and private charac-
ter. Adj.

SENATE, Jan 24.—Mr. Ratan introduc-
ed a bill to incorporate the Oil Produc-
ers' and Ott: Pipe Company of Island

actor in harmony !kith his Maker as he
might have done; for, if man had not tail-
ed in said trial, bathed obeyed his Ma-
ker's commands, we never Should have
thought of regarding thee prlviple—by
which said developement of character
was effected—as au evil principle, but

rather as a good. But, as man was left

free in this matter, why should he now
regard this principle, or trial, as evil?

Might he not with the same propriety
regard his Maker, who put hun on trial
and gave him said prohibition, as au
evil being? For, was not this whole ar-
rangetnent God's arrangement?' It seems,
quite clear to us that, if any evil prinel;
pie is hero to be found outside of man
himself, it can only be found in God who
arranged the whole. We fail to see how
any blame could fall on a third party.-
Indeed, we do notwee third party in all
the trial, unless "man's own lusts," by
which he is "drawn awax and enticed"
to illrlry his3lftker's ernumeinds, could
bettitled a third petty; and, is.not all
this seeking to find a principle—or being
of God's forming—with which to divide
the blame of our wrong-doing, which
God would lodge tvliotly on ua---an indi-
rect way of charging our Maker with
the blame of part of our sins?

Eut,_ as saltlf preyerb of the an-
cients, 't Wickedness probeedoth from
the wicked."—! Samuel xxiv. 13. The
question respecting the origin of evil is
felly settled by nrrelation iu theaccount
it gives of the Inman race. "It leaches
clearly that it has its source, its efficient
cause, in the wrong-doer; and the voice
of cm-ninon sense, es expressed In the so-
ber judgment oral!, coincides with the
proverbs of the ancients and the teach--
ings of revalation—that " wickedness
,proceedeth from the wicked-" Not from
God nor thedeyil. The peculiar use that
David. taaltes of tills" prover itpalifies
that Whetesilfietedneait istattAtatli.tuitst
have boon a person or being who was its
originating and responsible source or
cause; Limits, the doertof it. Siu is not
uncaused; it Is notaccidental—the result-
of chance, or something happening with-

I out a sufficient canoe—but solely from a
transgression of a wrong-door. It had
an intelligent beginning; and it was ori-
ginated by the voluntary act of a respon-
sible moral agent, capable of keeping AV
breaking moral law. - It cottioi not lute
being, from an and every source, at
mere hap-haza

Evil not se f-caused ;it copies 'pet
from any,_ inlrerentt erlginating pfsiirlate
in ifself; and, as it does not orlginate it-
self, so it does not perpetuate its exist-
ence. Sin is the transgression of law,
and where it exists it must proceed froth
an intelligent, moral, responsible agent,
Sin is the effect, of which the %tenor
the cause. Miud—as in the case of Eve
—may be affected by the brute creation,
and by matter, but neither has the pour-
er to ciiitmel its action independentnf its
'own will and choice. Had it been ether-

s ire, sin would not have been
chargeable to man. • •

The serpent, nor any of the brutorwas capable of 'moral law, 'chase-
quently no moral law was given them;
and sin would never have entered our
world and brought a curse upon all the
earth, had not man transgressed the mur-
al law that God gave hint. Brutes are
never said to be rightemla or hotY; they
are not possessed of rational minds.

Neither can it be admitted-that sin pni-
coeds from an unavoidable necessity in

the case; for, if man was forced from uns
avoi able cause, and must of necessity
transgress, then that cause and necessity
would be the origin of sin, And the only
source of guilt and condemnation. lu
sorb a case man would be excusable.—
Sui does not proceed from any physical,
intellectual, or moral nature—natural or

aciluire.l—necessitating man to sin. In
such a ease he would be excusable. If
man has the power of choice he has the
power to do right and resist the tempta-
tion to do evil. Neither can sic ho charge-
ble to anything wrung in mania organ.
[Put, nor to ally unfavorable eireutnetati-
ces with which he was surrounded in
the garden. God made Win in his own
image; and there wits no moral, mental,
nor physical defect in hint that would
force him to sin; and, in addition, he was

placed in a garden and surrounded with
every blessing and oh-cementite° oaten-
latod to impress him with good and load
him to the right. The serpent and the
forbidden fruit were the incitements ;

,anil served to excite Eves lust or de-
sire for t he fruit, but it cannot be said
that these temptations possessed of ne
eteelty, iii themselves, a power to fore('

Adam and Eve to sin contrary ta their

Run, Reavercounty; also, to incorporate
the Beaver College and Musical Insti-
tute; nue to :establish a ferry over the
river at Shlripingport ; to authorize the
Burgess and -Town Council ofFreedom,
Beaver county, to increase the tax for
borough ptir-poses.

HOUSF--Npthing of interest , to our
readers occutred in the House to-day.

SENATE, Jan. 25.—The State Historian
claims that he never had possession of

the books and the missing copies of the
drat "volume: of Bates' History which-
were distributed to members of the Leg-
islature and ' : newspapers. The subject
was referred to a , special committee.
Among the tills reported from Commit-
tee Weirrottea the Oil Pipe Company of
Beaver count*. The Auditor General
wea required lay resolution to reportthe
names of the cans neglecting to make
reports to Mitt, as reeMred by law. A
discussion arbse on a question of incor-
porating a savings Bank, limiting the
amount of money borrowed to the
amount of the capital stock paid in;
without definite action, adjourned.

HorsE.—The bill providing that the
Superintendent of Comwon Scheele, in
conjunction Stith the Governor, shallan-
nually appoint three State Trustees in
each Normal School district, passed.
Also, an act to prevent the sale of intox-
icating liquors on election days passed.
Adj.

Silstver, fan. 213.—A clause to the act
incorporating the Island Run Pipe Com-
pany passed: A supplement to the Re-
formed Presbyterian Synod passed.
The charter for the Westminster Colle-
giate institute passed. A • bill `was re-
ported to inunrporrite the Pittsburgh and
Economy Railroad, Also, a bill to ena-
ble courts to.charter water and gas com-
panies.horse—Zfothing of interest to our,
readers was transacted. Private and 101
cal business alone was considered.

IM=l

Ao tiler urfttixt..—There 'tail I be a meet-
ing of the 011icera and Managers of the
Beaver Cosinty Agricultural Society,
held at the Curt-House, on Saturday,
February IQ,', 1572,at 1 o'clock, p.. m. A
full attendance is requested, in order to
audit the accounts of the past year.

By order of the President.
Tii(i4. 0. Atssittr?., nee. See'y,

own voluntary choice and act.
There is a moral sense and juagment

in every man,that when reflecting on a
urong act, he is conscious that he might
have done better, he might have resisted
the evil and done the iviod. Taking all
the circumstances into account, every
law of his Maker that man violates ho la
con-wit 115 that he ought and might l i t e

k ept; and it is plain that God does not re-
cognize any defect in Man's ori.inisiit or

circumstances that servo as an ON.Clise or

palliation of his guilt. Sin is alone
chargeable to man's own voluntary act.
Ilad man the insensibility of a Clock, or

the nature of a brute, ho ,would never
have lawn chargeable with wickedness,
no said to have beetr holy. But God
gilfe 111111 a moral nature and made him
eaVaple of moral law, and the power to

Ow good and resist the evil; eon-

sequuntl• by one man's transgression
sin enteral, and depth by sin"—the pen-
alty of tlw law—"and so death bath pass-
ed upon ;ill men, for all have transgres-

lust" This is the Bible doetrihe of the
origin of evil ; and I/avid declare: that
"this is the proverb of the ancients, thAt
wickedness proceedeth from the wick -

ed.". So revelation speaks of "the soul
the man that dooth ini-trilulaittysi;non!:th"(sir the sin that he Lillian) bath

committed he shall die." etc.
By God's provillential dealings with

man, His threatening* and judgments
allow that Ile recognizes tuna as the au-

thor of evil. God pours out his jmig-
nient-s and charges the guilt, origin, and
consequence of sin, upon MAN alone.--
Anil in society and human governments
the treatment of men with each other,
sin is charged with having as origin

with the transgressor Let any one anal-

mit an evil act and all will feel and art
Inward him 114 though they believed him
alone to be gqiity Lied the solo respousl-
bie agent of the act. They charge the
guilt di rectly upon the transgressor, and
say that he deserves to suffer pulp-di-
me:a fur the act ; and the man hiniself
instinctively fathers' the act, and feels'
self-condemned, and Owns 111.1 PUM -

uncut just.
Man may try to throw oil' the respon-

sibility of his evil acts, but God, society
and his own instinctive nature and con-
science, charge him with originating his
sill, a nd declares his death doom to be
jest. Therefore, it roust be plain that
there ran be no imeh thin as a imparate,
created, personal being that the liripto res
refOr to as a deyil, but only to this spirit
of evil to whoin they yield thf,MSPi yes

servants to obey. . This ia the trueSerip-
tural idea and definition of the devil and
the orig,it of evil.

In uu r next, we will put this definition
of the devil• and the origin of evil to the
test, and see it the Seripturea, do not sus-
tain it. E(3ontinued next week.)

Louise Holden.—Donut fail to hear
this eloquent lady Friday evening, in

the M. E. Church. Subject---"Our lil-
moristv." ilekets, 50 cents.

The iteltragtou LaUtile. where now
aro buried so many of the Union sol-
diers who fell during the war, isr ,thus
referred to ;by a correspondent of the
Pittsburgh Oironiele

Bering the lifetime of General Lee
there was never any intimation that an
effort woul&be made to recover the Ar-
lington estate, or any portion of its value;
but now Mn. Mary Ann i. Loo,tr.rough
Senator Jolttison, of Virginia, petitions
Congress hi" purchase the estate from
her, and minims as the compensation,
three hundred thousand dollars. She
sets forth that She inherited. the property
from her father, George Washington
Parks UustiA, that it was; sold during the
the war for che non-payMent of a direct
tax of $92.671. that the property was sold
by order of President Lincoln, and bid
in by the United States for tstfa,sno, no
portion of which has been paid to the
owners. The question of title, divested
of these Minor circumstances, must
eventually turn upon the desertion cif
the property-.by its owner, and the s-aeri-
five of his Claim to tt„ by placing himself
at the head aa belligerept power..

Whatever :may be the ,result of the
widow's prd,ver, it cannot be disguised
that a special Interest attaches to Arling-
ton not unqke that entertained for the
•Lbotneof Wtashington.'" = it is one of the
links thatholds together thesacred mem-
orles of the past.

The original owner.i Mr. Cultistwas a
gentleman Who was held in very warm
regard by the citizens: of the Capitel, not

only on aecaunt of his identity with
Washington'is immediate family, but on
itecount of 1 his hospitable qualities.
Under his Oiro the grounds were al-
ways kept i t the most attractive or-
der, and for -.years, during his lifetime,
it was the resort, during; the summer
season, of parties of ladies and gentle-
men frOdi Washington'anti they would
spend the wartn days beneath the cool
shade of his groves, in the enjoyment Of
appropriatepastimes. Upon such occa-
sions it was the habit of Mr. Custis to
add to their stbres of refreshments such
luxuries as cream, and ice, and fruits,
and to make them welcome by his per-.
sonal attention and courtesies.

When the lateproprietor came in pos-
session, the town pt- t ple ceased their
v kits, cenvinecki that there wasno long-
er a welcome for theme and during his
possession of the poDperty ho proved
himself to be a-somewhat stiff and formal
proprietor. .

Many of the old servanta, some of
whom are HOB vingat Arlington, while
others are atservice in the eity,have vivid
recollections or the twin masters. They

- all affirm that Mr. Colitis was the kindest
of masters; that during his lifetime he
always assured them that they should
be free at his death, and they firmly be-
lieve that he lefts provipionto that effect.
Upon the accession of .Lee they ex peri-
untied very different treatment. • Many
of them were hurried off into the inte-
rior of Virginia, 'where they were hired
out, to create a revenue for their owror.
They do not -remember him with auy
satisfaction, and if restitution to his
widow depended upon their voice, the

amount awarded would be exceedingly
insignificant. But the Government can
afford to pay something for the proper-
ty. there is no reason why. It should re-

it is
tain it by the power et might, and
probable-thatatilo wiwdohwat tsvhiellasks.ittime,
recover litar tbtitone of

J SPENCXR
No. SO Market St.,

Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,
Jap. Silks,
Foulard De Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,
Grisselle,Poplins,
Macao Cloths,

. Plain and Fancy
DRESS C.4-0013S,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls,
Stripid Shawls,
Lace Curtains.

Persons visiting Pittsburgh are respect-
fully invited to examine our stock, as the
prices will be the VEaT LOWEST.

Blarch29:ly.

BiIinORWATER, PA., /WI. 29, 1872.
Ebrrou Alton:—ln the last number

of Ho Badieal I. am calleda " Herm."
If:thia implies that I sin not a Republi-can, 1 deny the Implication most em-
phatically, and think no gentleman•
would uee.sueh a term in speaking of
those who differ with him about candi-
dates.' Language -like that has been one
of thecauses that havebrought our party
to whit ILls In this county. I have al-
ways advocated the principles of the Re-
pufilican party, and have onall proper
amnions used my influence to Beulah)
these prindlplea, and twice during the
darkest hours of our gauntry', history
I went is a high private to vindicate
them in the field. I never have distrib-
uted Democratic tickets norasked a man
to vote one. At the late election I voted
for • one Democrat, and ono only, viz:
J. IL McCreery, for District Attorney.
Now it can be proven that the editor of
the Radical, in the fall of 18619, election-
eered for H. M. Donohoe, Democratic
candidate for Clerk of the Court, and
said excitedly, on one or two occasions,
"We*are going to elect him." At that
same election a great manyRepubilcalts
not only voted bat worked against Ar-
thur Shields for Sheriff. We have 0. P.
Wharton's word (the editor of the Rcuti-
ear a Lieutenant at that. time) for it that
Mr. Quay was among these. If there-
fore, I ama political hermaphrodite, the
editor of theRadical must be two politi-
cal hermaphrodites. In conclusion allow
me to say that. the men who originated
the troubles in our party In this county
seen, intent on, keeping these troubles
alive by abusing all who refuse to com-
ply with their wants. As for myself
they can neither scare me nor buy me.

WILLIAM C. licyrEn.

House Hoirned.—We regret to
learn that the residence of Mrs. Louisa
Lacock, between Rochester and Free-
dom, was burned down on last Monday
afternoou. We have not learned the par.
ticolarsi but presume that the principal
part Mthe furniture vas saved.

To LET—RA RE CHANeg.—StoreROOID,
on the Diamond, Rochester, Pa., 'now
occupied by a store.) Inquire of D.
Nelson, Rochester, Pa.

Thos. Damara, of Greenville. was
knocked down and robbed of one hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars, upon the
streets of that place, aisnit ten'o'clocicon
Monday night of last week. He was

struck several blows upon the head with

itbludgeon, and left insensible, in which
condition he was found soon after.) His
wounds though serious, were not dan-
gerous. The Advquee wants to know if
that moral oflamps and lock-up."

The llnfontown Standard says: On
Wednesday night, January 3d,' a man
named Holland, Wriilst under the influ-
ence of liquor, undertook to go to his
home 'way the Falls, but was unable to
get home,:and laid downin s field. ile
was discovered the next morning about
fit YAKtie RW4I49 house, in an uncon-
scious condition. IferiVas &ken home,
and a doctor sent for. The man Was so
badly frozen that, at last accounts, the
flesh was dropping off from his hands
and feet. When first discovered, the
calves of the man's legs were frozen as
hard as a stone.

Ajoon of Mr. N. D. White, of North
Beaver, was hurt on Saturday Morning
by hie colt falling upon him on the
"Narrows" dill. The animal slipped.

,27fr• Farmers and stock raisers have
frequently told us that they have seen
very good results from givingSheridan's
Cava/ry. arndition Powders to cows and
swine before and after they drop their
young. The powders -put, them in good
condition, and give them, strength to
care and provide for the sucklings.

In Carrollton, James Steen and Wm.
McDowell were tried fur highway rob-
bery, found guilty, and sentenced to the
penitentiary for four years. It turned
out on the trial that widsky was the mo-
tive power that perpetrated the deed.
The Free Friss says:

• We understand that James Steen's
wife has commenced a proweution
against the parties that sold ber husband
whisky. This is just right and we hope
she may be successful_ Let the result
fall where it belongs—on the whisky

Lim and Tobacco Chewers.—
Here is, indeed, a startlkng novelty of
jurisprudence! A Justice ofthe Peace
in Mansfield, Massachusetts, has do-
cidedthat it is a criminal offense to ex-
pectoiate the juice of tobacco upon the

floor ofa public ball; and sotto fined the

expeiitorator one dollar and the costs of
court:: Unquestionably the responder
was guilty of an untidy trick; perhaps
he was found guilty under the statute
bf malicious mischief; but we are certain
that If there be a special law against
spitting en the floor in Massachusetts, if
has never been exactly, a living letter.
However, wo can hardli blame a justice
for manufacturing a little law to meet
such an ocimision; and all decent tobacco
chewers will agree with us.

_yePi"We have often wondered whether
there is a person in all New England,
who does not know and appreciate the
value of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as
a family medicine? It is adapted to
most all purposes, and is the best pain
killer that can be used.

, Afflicted Indeed.—We visited a re-
lative IMr. Lorenzo Pitzer) at Youngs-

town, Ohio, the beginning of this week
who has been afflicted, as but few other
men have. During the war ho was
wounded in the right arm, so severely
that the limb has been of but little use to
him since. Two weeks ago while at-
tending to his duties on the Youngs-

town branch of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne 3t Chicago Railroad, himself and
another man fell from the engine, on the
track, and immediately in front of It.
The other man escaped intury, but our
relative did not fare so well, for the
heavy wheels passed over his left leg
and left arm, crushing them both in a
horrible manner. They have both been
amputated, the leg just below the knee
and the arm near the shoulder. Dr. D.
McKinney, of New Brighton, is the at-
tending physician, and scarcely a doubt
exists hot that his patient %vitt recover.
.We believe, it is stated, that not a moan
nor murmur has passed his lips since
the casualty occurred The unfortunate
man is about twenty-seven years of are,

has a faithful, loving wife, and one child,
aged about two years.

NEW BRIGHTON CHAIN MARK

PORRIWTED DV WI IsoN et COMPANY

STONi Mtt.L.s, Jan. 29, 10472.

White Whoat, -
-

- - • -SI 45

Red Wheat, - -
• a -

- 140
Rya,
Corn,
Oats,
Buck wtwat,

DIED.

EVANS.—On Friday, January 19. 1872,
id his regidonce in Rochester, Mr.
livorge Evaus, aged 69 years.

Ebeaeser Mholl. celebrated Me onohundredth blrthdaY in Shesqueiskin,
Pa., the other desT,Auid beamed benig-nantly upon full 04. hundred descend-ants and klnamen.

Hardware,' 4te

FIA.LI.SrrON

Foundry & Repair Shop.
Having been"Engaged in the Foundry Meanest*

fer mole than thirty years,—darlng whteh time I
have accumulated a variety of useful patterns, be-
side* eunetrurtto models and taking out patents
for Impnivemeote 00

COOKING - STOVES
—md after having thinouzhly totted thew Iva-
provements, I feel warranted m offeking them Fp
the public.

P IA CO W gii
The GREAT WESTERN has as So

perlor for Ws Locality.

STOVES:
StovesofDifferentStyles farpreatfng and Cooking,

Tile Great Republic Cooking Stove
Qn• the best Iteeorit of any Stove ever offered to

this market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WOM-

BEST 13AKER,
MOST 121U1MA.13L`E

A .4TOGETIIER,

THE BEiT STOVE IN USE.
n connection with the stove I hare got

up a Pateut

EXTENSION TOP,

which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can be put:on or taken
off atAny time, and made to suit all stoves
of any size or pattern.

Five Hundred Persons

Who.have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of wkose names have been Pttblish-
ed the A wits, are confidently referred
to, to bear witness of its superior merits
as a cooking stove. -

Ilavin:z three first class engines on hand. of
about fifteen horse power capacity. they are offered
to the public at reasonable rates.
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TI only reliable Gift Diatribution Mt Country

$60,00Q 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO Irk; .DISTILIBUTED
UM IL SINE'S

1:13d REGULAR MONTHLY

GIFT Enterprise I
To be Drown Monday Feb. 19,1572,
TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES

$5,000 Each in Greenbaok.4!
Two I'rizes, 0,000
Five Prizes, s,roo Greenbacks
Ten Prizes of $1(.4

ilon.e and Bum* with Silver-ronnted
worth 4idlI
One fincganori Hupearood Ptann wnrth $:,00!

10 Fanilly,Sewing Machines, worth ItX) each
800 Gold and Si/v.p Lefler //outing War),

worthfrotti t... 1.1 to f3to cads:
Five heavy cased Gold Rummy., Watches, and

heavey Gold chains, worth 310 earn.
VIVO Gold American Hunting Watches, worth

SIt 5 vach.
Teo dies' Ould. IlunungiWatchee, wurth $lOO

Ladles' Gold Leontine t'haitts, Gent's Goid Vea
Chains, Silverplated l'a•dors, Solid siker am
Douhle-pinted 'Cable and Teaspoons. Ivory hand
led Dinner linives, Silver plated Dinikr Forks
Silver 1, est Chains. Photo,.zraph Albums. Ladle..
Gold Breastpins, shirt-Studs and '....leeNe-Button.
rinzer-rtnes, Gold Pena (silver extension 1, Sr
Whole Number- Gifts, .6 000.

77eketd Limited to 60,00(1.
Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets, T Whom

Ltbirai Premiums will he Paid.
Single Tickets, i4l, Sts Tickets, Z,, T‘ttelve Tick

ets, $10; Taeety•tlee Tickets, H2O
Circular. containing a 101l lipt of ptir-eP, a de

scription of the manner of drawingand other In
formation in reference .o the d Iptributkn. will b
pent to any one ordering them. AII order. inns
be addressed to 1.. D. MIN E, box 5.13.
dee27,to) OLliCe, 101 W. rifth-pt , Chichinatl.°

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities,- - -

- 5,200 00
. .

O.7sOBLE, Premliient; J. P. VINCENT, Vice Pt.
W. Wont... Treasurer, 4.

F. GOODRICH, DCCD.lftry.
DIRECTORS:

Hon. 0 ,Noble, ' Eriellion. Geo. B. Delwin-ter.
J W Hammond, doh Meadville'P.
lion Selden Martin, don Hon J P Vincent, Erie
Hiram Dagaett. dol Henry Hawle do
Charles il Revd, doiti 1' Churchill i!..
H S Sonthard, ' do 1Capt J S Richards do
W RSterntt, do, Illehard.O'Brian, do
II W Noble. ,do,F H Gthlni, ' do
J Englehart, ilo,john It Cochran, do
.1 H. ?Ceed. do, M Ihirtlebh, , do
W II Abbott, Titusvi Ile. ('apt I) F Dobbin. , chi

IJeo Fertig, Tit0...14e.
ro'kies lamed at fair rates And liberalnus.

insures eigairme (I.mv, In , I.l;:htning•asl ti
ivtll el.

Fire. f11.11%. O. II 11.UST, Airt.
Rochester, Pa_ Dec...2 11, 1r.7:: tv _,

--

I
Addr.s.4 K, STEINFELD.

New-Brighton, Beaver Co., hL dectlO

Miscellaneous.

iLmos
JOItN Y . ICDONALF, `- IV. J. tontranift. •
ozo. v. seeirmlan, .11. 4. itreTnnztrollutit'r.

SPEVEILEIII do McDONALD
Deal* In exchange, Coln, Government &curl-

tick make collection on all accessible points In•
Me United Mates and Canada. receives money imoePovif aUhioct to check, aihd melees clam depos • •
,

1
turn onr.dolhir and nOtrard, and.allows !Mer-in at 7 per rout. ity-lemt and rules factlini,o4 -

fop by applyill2 et the bnink. Beak. open (laity •
.11" 9 ' 4- 4. In.. and nn Saturday even-
' Ingstnim 6 tok o'clock. • We refer 11 petudeslonto--

IL OATxIOI Co.. llon. J.,8. Ituraw,ALor.e, Scorr,& Co., 4Jau Cooren,rB. J. Caoss co , K6NNSDY.BMOCS & %HACKS. 40111" sinaatr. •B.:(. flambee, it. D.
A. C. Warr, TSAOYAlte!ell s'.O2I.IoNAL8. B. WILSON. flank, Pidethirghnovl6ll-0-chd je2i,
0. M. Masmers.. P. A. Haaege

.. C. A. BAaata. •

G. IN.ABAGKER & Co.. lkets Briglaon,

I G. 19.. fAItiICBR & CO.. Ikares Ralf. Dz.
•a BA.NKE'rts,

Dealers to Exchange. COll3, Coeppme, &.c.—
.Conections made on all !Mee 'Able points to the
.11plied fitA4l4 arid /Canada. Ai:coons of Mercb.
Mite. Marearclo,ren, and.ladividnals, solicited.

.Ititereet atrowed.ote timexlepoa ilea. Correxpeo-
4.knts will receive! prompt attention. [deczioy

COAL and NUT COAL
FOB BALE.

The undersigned -1a operatinga COAL BANK
on McKinley's ann. about tuatraray between Ito-
cticite.r and bioiesville, irbere he will be glad to
receive orders for lump or not COM • -Orders can
also be left at John May 'Rein 'Bearer, or at
John Purvis' In Ils.mver. or al-the Antics °Mee
'or at the residence of the undereigned on
Marketstreet, Bridgewater. Cad on lb, platform
at all doom. Coat delivered at short patice.—
Terms rash on delivery. Prices as low ache low-
est. LIS S-(Y) J. C. MOLTER.

YITICSISIERGII BASK' YOU SAV
.INGIL—ND.6II FOU lan AVENUE, Pitt-
hor4l. Chartered to 188A.; x Open &Ilk from 9 to 4 o clock. and on SATUR-
IikAr 'SVEN 'NW fromlftty tat to November 1 t

toti eclock, arid from November let to Hay tat,
to So clock. dutcreet paid at the rate of Six

Per Cent, free-of tar, amlif not withdrawn com-
pounds eenal-annually, ha January and duly

_

Books ofBy-Lews, Ac., furnished at the office.
BOARD OF MANAGERS:

GEO. A. BERRY, President.
S. 11.11 A KT 54 AN, JAS. PARK. Jr,,Vlce-Prcal.
O. E. McKINLEY, Secretary and ireasttrer.A Bradley L Graham_ A. S Bel, Wm. K.

Nimlck, John S. DliworMi, F. Bohm. B. Follans-t bee, joshualthodcs, JohnScott, Robert Schmertz,
Christopher ZIII.

D. W. dA. Bell, Solicitors sag 16,1 y

LOOK HERE.
C.! PKING ANDSVMMERGDO DS. -lie
♦ nodermi:zi.mt bee leave.to inform Me friends
and the public generally dant .ho haP jurtreceived
a new rtock of ;zoods of the Litest ptylet.
Spring and Summer wear ,which he oilers at very
moderat rates.

GENTLEJJILY 5 FURsisijlNQ
(70 OMR,

CONSTANTLY ON RAND
Clothing made to order on the &Wriest notice
Thankful to the pablic fur past ,favorti, I hol e

by clime attention to bustuois to merit s tontiLu
!vice of the mane.

DANIEL I,ILLEFI,PA
mum. E sr. 13/t/PuEIVATER.

mar 24 II

IZ/elatliiirti"Sr.
Dr. J. Mar
ray,arruridg,
water. le deter-

, ,••••4 -..;;; u4nntthitillt no
the

. • "••. !rzt• • State; shall do
work better or

,411. • cheaper than
.

he offers tt to
his patronsk..,4l4l44finrife fie uses filer

materials
manufacturedin the Vatted Stales. Goldand all
cer filling performed In a style that defies compe•
dtion Satisfaction guaranteed In all operations,
or the money returned. Give him a trial.

•fetrtly

)1,000 REWARD!
A reward of One Thousand Dollars will be paid

to any Physician wi) will produce a medicine
that will supply the wants of the people better
then the article known as

DR FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanse, or Pattpeea.
It must he a better Cathartic a betterA Iterative. a
better Sudorific. a better,Diarenc„ a better Tonic.
and in every way better than the Pan-a-de-e. No
matter how long It has been in ud or how lately
discovered. Above all it must not contain any-
thing NOT FUU?LT YEtiETABLIC.

$5OO REWA.RD!!
A reward of Fire hundred Dollars will be paid

for a medicine that will permanently cure more
cases cf Costivenesis, Constipation Sick or Net.-
irons Headache, Livtq Complaint. Bilious Distil..
ders, Jaundice, Rheumatism. Gout. Dyspepsia,
Chills and Fever, Tape Worms, Bolls, Ttunors,
Tenets,. Ulcers. Sores, Pains In the Loins, Side
and Read and Female (firmptaiada that

DR. FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSI4III On PANACEA.
which Is used more extensively by practicing
physicians than any other popular medicine
known.
eMe"Preparni by P. Famrsreies Biwa. &

WayneOlort.. Pa.,and Dr. P, FAIIIVIZT, Chicago.
Price i. 2 per oottle. I'or sale by Wholesale and
Retail Dealers., and by lOW. mount, Druggists
Beaver, Pa.

=1

ROUSE FURALISHISG GOODS,
CUTTLERY„ PLATED WARE, ;

-

WOODEN N I) WILLOW WARE,
fapannese and Plain EJlie W'sre,

WLTII EVERYTHING RECESS LILY FOR

HOUSEKEEPERS.
C:111 and see mr'44 wit and h-arn our prices

_Va. Gilt ~
(Gat!' St. Clair St.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
novi-iv

S. F. WILSON,
3ARCLA-Y'S ROOM, THIRD STREET,

lieuver, Penn'a.
IIF. A L.IF: It "I 1 CA) E" F..

( r tten null Itoastml ),

SUGARS, TrAS,MOLASSF.S.SYRITS,
fellie.;?, Canned

AND DRIED .Flli'llr, INANIS AND

DliiED BESE, TiltiCCE HEAT

Leaf Lard.' in Tin Buckets,
('arbor Oil, Vinegar Mackerel,

BEST BRIM SNOW-PUKE FUR.
Prillston Milt Flour

Mrm. FEEn, Cons MEAL,
Hoek w hem, Rust •r and E„•s

MA GINN'S FINE CRACKERA
of all ConEectionory.

oitANt;i:•• AND
F'igs, Fine Sail.

OVAL FRAME LOOKING GLASSES,_
A:c &c., kte

,GROCERIES

Have all been selected with ►re; and,

BEING OF TIIE FINEST AND FEESTIEST,

Will be sokl nt

Pittsburgh Retail Prices.

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

Hat abuse,
GENT'S FURNISHING

EMPORIUM,
NO. 4.;-1- Filth Avenue.

PITTSBURGH
The Herat tioods at Lowe%t

Pekes.

anand- 4,•nt to 4ny nticires.l, on approval
titay:2-1 y

Seminary & Inntitiate,
R. T. TAYLOR. Principal.

; The attention of the To...tit of thi. and adjoining
gourd les is ealled to the
IAIA ,174 c)c)1,

.0

now het opened in connection with the {ether
Department

Boyshave been provided for Thirty-taro
Uoys or Young :Vico, %rho will receive every
advantage, anti will be hermit,'at realm-m*l)le rate*.

A the Principal. DAN IA L AGNEW.
sep27tf J' at. Truster •


